MARLBOROUGH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY – 1st May 2017
POINTERS
Puppy (4, 1abs)
1st Howes’ Medogold Whirly Bird. Liver and white 10 month old bitch. Clean outline, happy disposition,
well schooled, attentive to handler, alert expression from attractive amber eyes. Straight front and rear, tight
well knit feet, good bend of stifle, good width across second thigh, well let down hocks. Correct body
properties with ribs deep and reaching well back, moved well, considered for RBOB. BP.
2nd Flint’s Casilex Cognac.
3rd Howes’ Medogold Sugar Free.
Graduate (3, 1abs)
1st Coombes’ Wilchrimane Tick’T Boo. Orange and white bitch. Good length of neck into well placed
shoulders which were long in blade and sloping well back. Correct width of chest, deep in brisket, ribs long
and deep with good spring, short strong loin, powerful backend with good turn of stifle, plenty of width of
second thigh, good bone and well arched feet. Covered the ground with ease, lashing tail action, carried
herself well, moved straight coming and going, hard condition.
2nd Young’s Gundioy Reflection Within.
Open (5, 2abs)
1st Young’s Gundioy Argentine Tango. Orange and white quality bitch carrying just the right amount of
weight, fit and well muscled. Loved her sweet feminine head with most attractive eye and kind expression.
Neck of good length, well set on and blending to correct shoulder placement, solid topline, correct ribs, short
strong loin, nice tail set. Really enjoyed watching her ground covering stylish movement in profile, coming
and going, tail well carried and lashing from side to side. Well schooled and well handled. BOB.
2nd Flint’s Wynbury Golden Chalice by Fleurfield. RBOB.
3rd Siddle, Crocker and Gardner’s Wilchrimane Up To Tricks.

FLAT COATS
Junior (1, 0abs)
1st Gale’s Willowswind Nette Lark.
Attractive, happy bitch of good quality. One I liked very much, just needs more coat and furnishings to
complete the picture. Balanced outline, good bone, kind and appealing eyes, intelligent expression, good
length of neck into well placed shoulders. Deep through the brisket, ideal width of chest, well ribbed up
with correct spring to ribcage, short loin. Movement a joy to watch both in profile and coming and going,
well handled, attentive to handler. RBOB.
Post Graduate (1, 0abs)
1st Millbank’s Kvicksans Eye Of The Storm of Larksdown.
Fine example of the breed. Good quality coat, good presentation, well handled. Balanced outline, stood
foursquare with happily wagging tail. Appealing head and expression, good sized nose, long muzzle, small
ears which he used well. Really good shoulder placement, straight front, good bone, round feet with well
arched toes. Ideal body properties, well developed ribcage, tail well set on. Straight coming and going,
active movement but needs a big ring to show off his excellent paces. BOB, G2.
Open (1, 1abs )

LABRADORS
Puppy (5, 2abs)
1st Bambrook’s Marshwiggle Shakespeare at Ravoakar.BP, RBOB, PG3.
11 month old yellow male giving his most able handler a hard time but could not be denied 1st place today.
This promising puppy has that ‘something special’ quality which as a show dog makes him stand out from
the rest. Head well set on, broad skull, defined stop, clean neck well set into long and sloping shoulders
blending into solid topline. Impressive well sprung ribs for one so young, short strong loin, level to tail.
Well muscled quarters, good turn of stifle, hind pasterns short and low to ground. Once settled displayed
excellent movement with impressive reach in front and powerful drive from behind, straight coming and
going, carrying just the right amount of weight.
2nd Chapman’s Rocheby Gingersnap for Daisypatch.
3rd White’s Lunapet Sweet Honeysuckle.
Novice (3, 2abs)
1st Bambrook’s M Shakespeare at R.
Graduate (3, 0abs)
1st Moody’s Trendlewood Mr Blue Sky.
Balanced outline, stood foursquare with happily wagging tail expressing his strong will to please and kindly
nature. Attractive eye and appealing expression, correct earset, strong and powerful neck, good bone and
feet. Strong backend, good turn of stifle, well let down hocks. Moved straight and true coming and going,
carrying just the right amount of weight, in good hard condition. Well presented yellow jacket with ideal
texture.
2nd Jeffery’s Carohall Day Dreamer at Mibridge.
3rd Chapman’s Woolman Proper Cracker at Daisypatch.
Post Graduate (4, 2abs)
1st Jeffery’s Lembas Swings Both Ways at Mibridge.
Appealing outline, balanced angulation, good profile movement, straight and true coming and going.
Forelegs straight from all angles, good bone, well padded feet with well arched toes, firm topline and strong
hindquarters. Showed himself to advantage, lovely disposition and character. Harsh, waterproof black coat,
well handled.
2nd Chapman’s Killanow Sentinel at Daisypatch.
Open (3, 1abs)
1st Harvey Major and Bambrook’s Linjor Sessile Oak at Ravoakar ShCM.
Quality dog with attractive outline, typical clean cut head, jaws balanced with broad skull, correct ear set,
used ears well, attentive to handler. Stood foursquare with happily wagging tail. Good width of chest, deep
through brisket, neck strong and powerful, level topline, broad, firm loin, well sprung ribs, well bent stifle
although can appear rather straight in stifle at times, good bone and feet, strode out well. BOB, G3.

JUDGE: Wendy Pickup.

